Diploma in Civit Englneering
Term-End Examinati,on
June, 2OO8
BCE-024
: GONSTRUCTTON
TECHNOLOGY-l
Ttme: 2 hours
Note :

f.

Maxlfium Marks: 7O

Ques on no, 7 is compulsory. Attempt any four
more ques ons out ol euestions No, 2 to,7. AII
questlonscarry equal marks.

Choos€the correctaltemativ€s|

7xz

(a) A grillageloundation
(i) is providedlor heavilyloadedlsolatedcolumns
(ii) is treatedas spreadfoundation
0ii) consistsof two sets of perpendicularlyplaced
steelbeams
(tv) all the abow
.

(b) The type of bond in which every course contains
both headerand stretchers,is called
(D Englishbond
(ii) Fhmish bond
(iii) Russianbond
, (iv) Mixed bond
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(c) The crustringstrength of a llrst class brick slpttld
nol be lessthan
(i)

3.5 N/mm2

(iil

7'0 N/mmz

(iii) 10.5 N/*^2

'

(iv) f 4'0 N,/mmz
(d) In the constructionol arches,sand box method is
usedfor
(i)
.

c€ntring

(iD achrallaying.ol arch urc*
(iii) stril{ng of centring
(iv) None of the abow

(e) Depth or height of the arch ls the
(i)

perpendicllar disrance belur€€n intrados and
extrados

(iil

llertical dtstance M\r.'een sPringing llnC and
intrados

(ilI) perp€ndcdar dlstatt"e betweett springlng linp
and adrados
(iv) None of the above
(0

Thg nominal sizeof moduhr brick ts
(0 190 x 90 x tiO rnrn
0i)

190 x 190 x 90 mm

0li) 200 x 100 x 100 mm
M 200 x 200 x 100 mm
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The type of bond provtded in brlck masonry for
carryinghearryloadsis
(i)

Singleflemishbond

(it

Doubleflemishbond

(iii) F.nglishbond
(iv) Zigzagbond
2.

(a) What are the causesfor settlementol loundation ?
E:<plainthe principal factors whtle selecttng the
depth of a loundation.
(b) E<plain the destgn steps of wall looting' hplain
Caissonfounda0onwith the help of a neat sketch.

3. (4 Explain in detail how you would proceedwith the
construction of plyrucod partitions in an office
building.
(b) Explain the purpose of providing a bond In the
constructionof brtck work. What are the various
types of bonds used in brick masonry ? Explain
Englishand Flemishbond with skeich.
(a)

What are the relative advantagesard disadrantages
of brick and stone masonryconstructions?

b) Disctss the chatacteristicsof material commonly
used as a damp prooflng courseor in damp proof
co,nstruction.Describe v'adous methods of damp
proofing.
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5.

(a) Write a brief note on the chssificationof archesand
enumerate,with the help of sketches,varioustypes
of archesbasedon lts shape,

7

(b) Explain the procedureof constructingthe following
types of flooring t

7

(i)

Terrazzoflooring

(il)

CementConcreteflooring

(iii) Mosatcflooring
6,

7,

(a)

Enllst and explain wtth d<etchany ser,'entypes oI
hlngesusedln doors and windor,vs.

7

(b) What are the advantages
of flustrhoors ? Brplaln the
classificationol flush doors.

7

(a) Normally, what percentageol floor area is provided
for window openings ? Explain types of window
movementwith their subdlvlslon,

7

(b) Explainvarioustypesof glassusedln constructionof
doors and windows.

7
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